English Learner Advisory Committee (ELAC)
Monday, February 3rd, 2020
At 6:00 pm In the Library
Meeting # 5-Agenda (rescheduled)

I. Welcome and Introduction
II. Call the meeting to order (A motion is not necessary)
III. Call for additions/deletions of items on the agenda
IV. Public Input
V. Reading and approval of minutes
VI. New Business
   A. Next year's Single Plan for Student Achievement (SPSA)
      Ask ELAC members to provide input for the content of the Single Plan for Student Achievement. Provide
      parents with your summary report to review each of your goals and how they relate to ELS:
      a. Goal 1: Equitable Access To Rigorous High-Level Programs
         (i.e.: SEI Program- Designated & Integrated ELD: What do these services look like at your site?; What interventions
         are available for ELS in your site plan; Monitoring of EL program effectiveness, What Professional Development will
         be provided for Teachers?... etc)
      b. Goal 2: Safe and Healthy Environment for Learning & Work
         (How will this goal benefit ELS at your site?)
      c. Goal 3: Improve Parent Involvement Programs
         (Let parents know what you are planning for them)
      d. Goal 4: Increase & Improve Technology
         (How will this goal benefit your ELS?)
   B. Reclassification Celebration
      (Please plan on celebrating your reclassified students. Please invite the Language & Literacy Dept. personnel
      to the RFEP celebration)

VII. DELAC Representative Report
VIII. Dual Language Instruction Program Promotion
IX. Announcements
X. Next Meeting
XI. Adjournment

Date Posted: Monday, January 27, 2020
   (ed to the secretary's official minutes. These minutes must be maintained for 3 years.)